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Abstract
Alpha 1-adrenergic receptors (α1 -ARs ) control the activity of dors al raphe nucleus (DRn) s erotonin (5-HT) neurons
and play crucial role in the regulation of arous al and s tres s hom oeos tas is . However, the precis e role of thes e
receptors in regulating glutam ate s ynaps es of rat DRn 5-HT neurons and whether chronic s tres s expos ure alters
s uch regulation rem ain unknown. In the pres ent s tudy, we exam ined the im pact of chronic res traint s tres s on α1 AR-m ediated regulation of glutam ate s ynaps es onto DRn 5-HT neurons . We found that, in the control condition,
activation of α1 -ARs induced an inward current and long-term depres s ion (LTD) of glutam ate s ynaps es of DRn 5HT neurons . The α1 -AR LTD was initiated by pos ts ynaptic α1 -ARs but m ediated by a decreas e in glutam ate releas e.
The pres ynaptic expres s ion of the α1 -AR LTD was s ignaled by retrograde endocannabinoids (eCBs ). Im portantly,
we found that chronic expos ure to res traint s tres s profoundly reduced the m agnitude of α1 -AR LTD but had no effect
on the am plitude of α1 -AR-induced inward current. Chronic res traint s tres s als o reduced the CB1 receptorm ediated inhibition of EPSC and the eCB-m ediated depolarization-induced s uppres s ion of excitation. Collectively,
thes e res ults indicate that chronic res traint s tres s im pairs the α1 -AR LTD by reducing the function of pres ynaptic
CB1 receptors and reveal a novel m echanis m by which noradrenaline controls s ynaptic s trength and plas ticity in the
DRn. They als o provide evidence that chronic s tres s im pairs eCB s ignaling in the DRn, which m ay contribute, at
leas t in part, to the dys regulation of the s tres s hom eos tas is .
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